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Mid-Ohio Conferenee Golf Result• 1992 
Shawn•• State University Invitational 
Elks Golf Club 
April 2, 199~ JNDIVIDUAL STANDINGS AFTER TWO LZGS 
1. Walsh Colleg-e 319 1. Rich Malik (TU) 155 
2. Shawnee State University 323 2. Chris nurbin ewe> 156 
3. Cedarville College 346 Doug Joseph (SSU) 156 
•• 
Tiffin University 358 4.*Chris Barnett (WC) 157 
s. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 374 Troy Felter (WC) 157 
5. Urbana University 382 6. Vince rrustaci (WC) 1S8 
., . Dave Augustin (SSUJ 162 
Cedarville Colleoe Invitational Chuck Woody (WC) 162 
Loaust Hills Golf Club 9. Scot Crace {SSU) 163 
April 3, 1992 10. Chris Mastin (MVNC) 164 
11. 'l'ed. Kruse (CC) 168 
1. Walsh College 314 John Millice (UU) 168 
2. Shawnee State University 331 ll, Greg Lawrence (CC) 169 
3 .. Cedarville College 337 1,. Jason Senior (TU) 171 
,. Tiffin Universitr 345 19. Rick Essick (WC) 172 
s. Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 350 *Chris Mossa (WC) 172 
6 .. Urbana University 383 Todd Roberts (CC) 1,a 
18. Kris Walker (SSU) 173 
TSAM STAHD!NGS AFTSR TWO LEGS 19. Brian !lackburn (CC)176 
1. Walsh College 633 20. Chris Wright (SSU) 177 
2. Shawnee State University 654 21. Henry R.oy (CC) 180 
3. Cedarville College 683 3.3. Brad Graley (HVNC) 185 
f. ~iff1n University 703 23. Matt Bohlman (HVNC 186 
S. Mt. Vernoh Nazarene College 724 24. ·sam Moore (TU) 188 
6. Urbana University 765 25. Ed Castledine (MVWC)189 
26. Chris Pacetti (TU) 
John Ritchie (UU) 
28. Jeremy Jones (TU) 
29. Eric l!ush (UU) 
30. ii'im Flock {UU) 
31. Joe Henry (UU) 
*At-Large Players who competed in both legd. 
Their status as to all conference eligibility 
to be determined by a vote of M.O.C. coaches. 
~•Players must compete in all legs to be eligible for 
All~Conferenee honors. Emergency situations will be 
taken into consideration. 
UPCOMING LEGS 
April 7 Mt. Vernon Invitational 
April 13 Tiffin Invitational 
April 27 Walsh Invitational 
April 30 Urbana Invitational (will not ~ount towards final 
conference standings) 
191 
191 
194 
191 
21() 
215 
